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Democratic Fourth

question Kauai democra-
tic Fourth than bntted week.

conditions from quarters' Island
gathered Lihue finm early hour morning sundown,

enthusiasm good fellowship democratic occasion
evident sides many ways.

-- door Hportn, morning afternoon, riveted attention
knowing understood intricacies game could
why they why they didn't,

found unfailing interest enjoyment watching crowd.
patriotic exercises Top perhaps surprise

what possible thoroughly democratic assembly.
theatre crowded overflowing with kinds conditions,

there utmo-- t reverence good order throughout whole
afTair, spite mu"h what done

heads great many.
didn't catch words caught spirit Patriotism,

there interesting hopeful indications crystalizing na-

tional consciousness.
addresses excellent appropriate, received

much enthusiasm. fitting recognize advent
elements citizenship giving them prominent place

program. singing "15attle Hymn Republic"
just needed variety finishing touch oc-

casion. moving onward!

Divided We Fall

There justification divided counsels time
peace prosperity; time danger disaster there
such justification; recognize compulsion stern necessi-

ty pool counsels interests, stand together
defense them.

Whatever differences opinion have cherished past,
when could little friendly scrapping among our-

selves wanted time when must bury
differences stand together support common good
vigorous pro-eeutio- n righteous have undertaken.

putteth hand plow looketh back worthy
kingdom, generally putteth hand plow

looketh back disastrous end. matter National pride
honor, matter National safety existence,

stand together forward with uncertain mind
wavering determination.

away, academic theory only, prac-

tical issue find
Americans need jvictions, stand them.

pitiable condition badly don't
know whether right wrong, don't know whether pull

down harness. Heaven preserve from much
wandering undone!
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Drawings for allotment of directors of the Kauai Amateur
acreage in the Kanaa homestead Athletic Association in Lihue
tract on Kauai were held this week 'linnet court room, Thursday eve

and thirlv-si- x fortunate ones were n,,'S- - :3

selected out of To')

of these are from
seventeen are from

names. Many
J a uai though
Honolulu and1

mainland, lliere arc to learn is that will
seventy-tw- o in the tract and it the Inlands at this
is understood that each succcssfjl
applicant will lots so
that these thirty-si- x are taken to be
the successful

The following are the thirty-si- x

drawn
W.K.Mahikoa, Mrs. KrmaOhiud,

I. ('. Lane, Joaipiin Itapozo, Joe
J'apozo, Margaret Kvans, Tai JC.

(hung, Wing, W. F. Keady of
Wal.Ii.ort, Orcg., Klla See, Wil-
liam Titcomh, Albert A. Mai.-hoe- k.

Mrs. Julia Loam uiimiia. employ
li. Santiago, nniomnu J up ilea,
Wong Fcart, Jesse M illcr of Walla
Walla. Wash., Mrs. Itosie Oneha,
Lueinda Smith, Elaine Kalaweola,
Eliza Itiehards, II. A. Itiehards, W.
II. M.lenni, l. Slasuimis, I.
Iloaj.ili, J. A. Souza, Annie Has-sar-

Marv Jensen, Julia Yap, W.
L. Welsh "'.Jr.. Iicrnice Clark, J. I'.
Fagota, S. Maisaka, I'hoehe I'um-ming- s.

Advertiser.

Mr. Leslie Clark, recent assistant
professor in the Agricultural depart-
ment of the college of Hawaii arriv-
ed last week to take up his duties
as managing farmer the Malic-lon- a

Hospital at Kapaa. His wife
returning from the Coast will short-
ly join him. We are glad to know
that they will he a very desirable
addition to the comuniuity.

Editor
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The reported three new cases of
'anthrax at Niumalu are prematura
there are no new

Dr. A. (ilaisyer notie
that there a" meeting' the

the
lots the

llt '

For some unknown reason the
riske Lniversitv singers failed to
materialize; all we have been abl

two from the they not
lots ; to time.

secure two

ones.

:
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J. I. Silvas Eleele Store is offer
ing secial values in Trimmed
Hats. Ad

come

some

Mrs. Ada Stone, matron of the
Honolulu Military Academv, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Hogg
and her family. Some years ago
Mrs. Stone lived for some time at
Kilauea where her husband was in

.Joseph tne oi the plantation. Mie

t).

K.

vt.

has ior many years heen the eihei- -

ent and successful matron of the
anove popular school. Her daughter
is with her.

The member of the voting men
dubs from Kckaha to Lihue gather-
ed at the Lihue Japanese dormitory
last Tuesday night for their second
annual r. Indoor sport.- -

and refreshments followed an ad
dress by Mr. L. It. Killman of Ho
nolulu.

At noon, of the Fourth, the Libia
young men gave a uiuner to the
out-of-to- guests. At this gather
ing an American citizenship clul
for Japanese young men was or
ganizco. ,t two o'clock the voung
men went in a body to the big
patriotic meeting held in the Tip
Tip Top Theatre.
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Time to think of New
Wall Paper

At least once every vear"here is some room in the
home that is ready for Owin to the old
paper being soiled, ragged, out of stvle or tiresome.

Fiom our immense stocks of wall papers of every
description and at every kind of price, you will be able
to choose most pleasing pattern at a moderate cost.

If you are so situated as to be unable to call at our
store, write us. statinR what your preferences are, and
about the amount of money you wish to spend, what

of rooms are to be papered, etc. and we will glad-

ly send vou samples of appropriate paper, for you to
choose from.

Lewers & Cooke,

ra&n

169-17- 7 King
HONOLULU
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

Order It By Mail!
(Mir Mail iuu:u i NT is excep-

tionally well ni'iippcd to handle all your Drug

and Toilet wan!- thoroughly and at once.
orders of .V)? andWe will pay all

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, li.iby Foods, (ilassware

and article of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poison?, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysoi, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-tin- e

and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your oiih r is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

fl'eijlt.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
."Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

For evtry kind of Mill or I'lantation building,

ARMCO IRON
is the least expensive, because it

Resists Rust
Years of careful experiment and the most highly per-

fected processes have made it possible to make
an iron that is

99.84 per cent. Pure
And hundreds of historical examples prove that Pure

Iren resists rust better than any mixture of iron
whether in the form of steel or not.

Armco Iron Corrugated Roofing, Culverts and structural iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

im.itrt IMPERTAii 3
hit

A so4iv
Each cake

is to
insure todelivery

' 19 an "teptlc. you in a Jsanit-

ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most fact-
ory in the world.

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

wrapped

sanitary
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For Sale at

Lihue Store

" I Nursery. Toilet T L I
2 land general lr I

I purposes. f I

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making It
healthy and clean.

IE Combination that
Means Tire Satisfaction

Michelin UniTerial Trtads
As good tires as money can make or
buy. Not only contain the very best ol
rubber and fabric, but so much more
cl each that they weigh from 13 to 15 56

beavier than the average.

. Michelin Red Inner Tube
Made on a circular mandrel producing
a truly ring-shap- ed tube which fits the
casing periectly without stretching or
wrinkling. Michelin Tubes do not grow
brittle or porous with age.

In justlct to yourself, glv (ha. mod
.rate-price- d, high-quali- ty lint a IrlaL

MkheHnReJTulamefin tmk
tattd in coor iul ntotr In eiiaAftj.


